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I am writing to call to your attenuon how leading municipal bond fums
10 expand the scope of the rule's prohibition on pblitica1
contributions from municipal underwriters.

SEC rule Q- 37 Uld to urge you

I think. an important step was made under your leadership in enacting rule G-31 in
seeking to eliminate the "pay-lo-play" pnctices among mWlicipal securitics fums. However.
the spirit of Ihe rule is being violated. At least in New York. municipal bond firms an: s1iU
paying to play.

A report that I am releasing next week. a copy of which I am sending to you uncia'
separate cover. shows that the: Slate Republican Pany raised nearly $1 million in campaiSD
contribution, in 1995 and. 1996 from municipal bond finns rhal havc won undcrwridnC
busincss in New York. My repon shoWI thar while no municipal aec:uritici dealer made
contributions dirccdy to Govemor Pataki or any other issuer of municipal bonds. Ihc
underwriting firms succc5Sfulty gOl around nde G-37 by making contribution. (0 a variety of
politicaJ committees controlled by Pataki. lJ .S. Senator AI O'Amalo Ill1d the Slate GOP. A
large panion of the money contributed by municipal bond finns to these committees wu ,...
U'al15fem:d to the campaigns of Republican candidates (or office in New York, inc:ludina
Governor Patalti. Although the large amoWitS of conlributions by municipal bond fums to tho
Swe GOP technically may not violate the SEC Nle. they dearly create the impre.aioD that
there is II connection between campaUgn donations and the awarding of mWliclpaJ ICIaIritic.
bulincS5 in New York.

While Governor Pataki did not receive direct contributions from munitipal
undcrwrilen. it is evidenl thai hi. campaign is benefilting from the money raised by dlC
Republican c.ommittcei -- lht: National Republican Senatorial Commit,," (NRSC). IWO
committee. let up to promote: chc: 19960ean Water/C'leaan Air Bond Act, and the Republican
St;l~ Cornmiucc', "houackccpifl'" Iccount.
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1he NRSC. a federal conunin.ec COIlaoUcd by Senator D'AmalO, which railed Ova'
$Soo.ooo in "soft-money" contributions from undawri1r:n ill the 1996 election cycle.
II1Insfcmd $1.9 million to Governor Palaki's campaip at die end of 1996. While fedenllaw
prohibits the usc of soft money for fcdaal candidate., there is no resaicuDft against usins
IheIe funds CO olist State ~andida~•.
bond aa committees -- the ClcaA Watcr/Clean Air Bond Aa Committee and
raisccll nearly $300,000 from 13 &mdeIwriten.
The Qcan WatcrlClcan Air Bond Aa CommilUe, which raised $26S.soa from UDdawri....
was actually set up by Oovemor Pataki, while me Rcacw New York Bond Act CommitUle
was controlled by Senator D'Amato. Several opinion polls have mown thai the ads
sisnifianlly bolstered the approval ratings of both Pataki and D'Amato.
The

[WO

the Renew New York Bond Act Commincc --

The Republican State Committee railed several mousand doUan in "bousekeeping"
conaibutionl from· underwriten in 1996 after me chairman of the State GOP cncourapd

municipal bond fums daal were resaictcd by Nlc 0-37 to make contributioas to the RSC
housekeeping account
In addition to dlesc conbibutions. my rcpon shows that one leading municipal bond
firm made twO $1,000 conaibutions to the campaigns of KWO Republican candidates for State
Supreme Court. This was a hiCh profJle raa: wileR it was well known thal1bc RcpublicaD
Party was actively involved in IiCCking to elect ill candidaIcI. Bvidendy. Ihi. contribution was
solicited by Republican Pany officials, and the conclusion is inescapable dUll it wa made by
me municipal bond finn to cuny favor with the Republican Administration.

Municipal se.curitica finns will continue 10 evade 1N1e Q- 37 as long u me pmhibidon
Oft campai&n conlributions only applies to Stale and local officill. involved in the Wuina of
underwriting busincu. The dcfmiuon between oftkials and part)' committees is illuaory. IDd.
u prclCl1dy wrlUCll. Nlc 0-37 can be euily evaded and fails to adlievc iu purpose. Sevcnl
SlepS mUlt be taken by !he SEC to effectively cUminate "pay -to-play" practic:eI and die
Unprcl5ion of a conflict in the awarding of municipal securities business.
First., the SEC should extemS the G-37 ban on conlributionl from mwlicipallCQlritiCI
fums 10 include all national. state, and local party committees. Unless thiJ impolWlt I1ep il
taken, political paniea will continue ro act u an inllClmc:diary for c:onuibuCionl from
undcrwritcn co State and local candidates. The contribuuon ban should also be eaeendai .,
cover any other polilical committee mal lpends mone)' for putpOlCl which benofit Sta.
can4idatcl, like die two New York bond act comminlCCs. The SEC .hould alae pruhlblt
municipal bond fU"l'ftI from making 11'1)' "10ft money" conbibudon •. Thil i. imponlDl bccaulC.
in New Yort and oCher .tatel, federal 10ft money can be nn.ferred into the campUpl of
It.aIC candid·se•. In addition, both federal and IWe SOfl money hu been IpOIlt on couultlllU
and for other purpotc. ma. inctiRCtly benefit ltuc an4 local cUldicta..
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III Iddition ro lhese fundunental changes. the SEC should rake several stqJl 1.0 improve
disclosure of campaign activity by municipal bond farms. Specifically. 1he SEC should cx~
0-375 n:poning requi~men( to include any political contribution. While municipal bond
rums c:unmUy ~pon all contributions 10 state and local c:andidarcl who ' " involved ill Ihc
selec:Don of underwrlta'S and to political parties. none of the rum. that c:onaibuta! to the two
New York bond act committees dis<:loscd these donalions on 0-31 fonnl. Yet. thcse
c::onDibudons roW1cd nearly $300.000 and I~tl)' bcncfiuc4 the campaign of Governor P.taki.

DOW

1be SEC took a principled and impoftaftt srep in enacting nde G-37. 1 hope you will
me l~pS neccnaty (0 make Rile 0-37 mon: effectivc.

take

I would be happy to provide any usiaWlc::e you may need in making thcse important
cbqcs. Pleue do not hesilaEe (0 call me.
Bctt n:,ank.

Sinccn:ly.

FS~
c:c: Roser Haycs,

(£:!;;;(
Franz S. Leichter
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